still seems to be going strong, having a large impact on the work and professional identity of the employees within the welfare sector. Simultaneously, however, other developments occur. For example restructuring, quality reforms, LEAN, etc., are interacting with and perhaps in some cases counteracting the principles of NPM. Part of the picture of the changing Nordic welfare sectors in the last decade is large-scale reforms induced by politicians attempting to integrate different types of welfare work and facilitate crossfunctional cooperation. Further, focus on technological innovations in service provisions is increasing. Moreover, since the financial crisis the consistent focus on reducing and savings in the public sector is an important feature (e.g., Christensen & Laegreid, 2011) .
Altogether, this variety of more or less independent traits of development creates an impression of an increasingly complex context for work that the employees have to deal with, combine, or prioritize between, as part of their daily working life. This being said, the specific field, for example, health, education, or social work, and the local context, are of great importance (Bovbjerg, 2012) . Which specific reform elements are being brought into the field and how they are negotiated locally may vary significantly, so studies that are sensitive toward the specific contextual conditions are of great value.
There is a strong and longevity tradition for Nordic research within this area. I will however not provide an extensive review of this comprehensive body of research in this place, but only shortly sketch up different paths this research has taken. This thematic issue is the second issue of Nordic Journal of Working Life Studies that focusses on working life in the public sector, and may be seen as a continuation. For a broader discussion and review of this literature, you may consult the introduction to our previous thematic issue ( Kamp et al., 2013) .
The research on consequences for welfare professions of this development takes different departures. Part of it focus on dilemmas and strains introduced by the clash of rationalities-contradictions between, for example, economic rationality and care rationality-experienced by welfare professionals, or on the strategies developed by the professionals to develop a meaningful work and to make ends meet (see, e.g., Waerness, 1984; Vabø, 2007; Dybbroe, 2008; Baadsgaard, 2012) . Other parts highlight how welfare professions' ethos, identity, and work are transformed by different forms of standardization that may cause fragmentation of work, but may also define and redefine the professional universe and its key concepts (see, e.g., Kamp, 2012; Tufte, 2013; Ahrenkiel et al., 2013) . Transition in professional identities is also in focus when studying implications of changes of relation between professionals and clients. As explained above, NPM implies attempts to position the citizen as a costumer that actively choose between services at a market, thereby creating new positions for both professionals and clients. But also concepts like "citizen-centered service" have a great impact, particularly in the Nordic social and health sector. Here, citizens are given greater responsibility for their own recovery, while professionals' role is to guide or educate them (Kjaer & Reff Pedersen, 2010; Hansen, 2015) . It has to be mentioned that gender perspectives play a crucial role in this research tradition and greatly contribute to explaining dynamics in the development of welfare professions, and point out consequences in terms of (lack of) recognition of certain parts of work (e.g., Christensen, 2004; Dahl, 2009) .
Finally, while managers can hardly be counted as welfare professionals, NPM has nevertheless implied an increasing focus on governance, and accordingly to the development of new groups of managers who are requested to take on an identity as professional managers, thus replacing their welfare professional identity with a leader identity. The consequences for social relations, for professional identity, and the contradictions that may be inherent in these positions are important new research areas (see, e.g., Hansen &Voxted, 2012; Rasmussen, 2012) .
Contributions
This thematic issue was initiated by a successful and well-visited workshop on Professional work in the Nordic welfare states at the Nordic Working Life Conference in summer 2014, reflecting a long-standing interest for working life in the public sector among Nordic Working Life researchers.
It consists of seven articles, which all deepen our understanding of how welfare professions and their work are changing. They concern different parts of the public sector: elderly care, health care, psychiatry, daycare, and job centers. Two of them address the identity and strains of public managers.
The first two articles both study the subjective accounts of professionals in elderly care, probably the sector that has been most intensively subjected to NPM-inspired reforms and lately also to retrenchments.
In the first article, "Material constructions of care workers identity," Sanne Laulainen and Anneli Hujala explore the relation between materiality-such as smells, physical space, cleanness-and identity. Taking departure in social constructionism, they address the taken-for granted effects of materiality on identity and focus particularly on how the physical environment influences identity constructions among care professionals in Finnish nursing homes. On the basis of accounts gathered through nonactive role-playing, they point out how good physical environments conditions were described almost as dreamlike. Exploring the strategies developed in order to maintain status and positive identity, they show how ignoring or downplaying were common, while rebellion seldom occurred. They point out how these strategies reflect the conflicts between the physical conditions and the maintenance of positive professional identities, and argue that this problem needs to achieve greater attention, both among professionals and managers.
In the next article, "What is a good working place? Tracing the logics of NPM among managers and professionals in Swedish elderly care," Britt-Inger Keisu, Ann Öhmann, and Birgit Engen show how neoliberal ideals of organizational effectiveness and good working life are widely present in interviews with managers and professionals within this sector. On the basis of qualitative interviews, they show how four archetypical storylines are represented. Three of them are very much in line with current neoliberal discourses on the good and effective workplace, leadership, and management, namely the effective mission-oriented bureaucrat, the passionate employees, and the inter-professional teamwork. The fourth represents a conflictual perspective, maintaining a critique of structural conditions and focus on traditional labor relation. However, managers and professionals draw on different discourses. While managers construct their identity embracing NPM, professional's constructions are more ambiguous, as they both embrace ideals of interprofessional teamwork and resist changes drawing on the critical approach.
Standardization in the health sector and the impact on professional identities and practices is the main focus of the two following articles. The articles highlight how different forms of standardization in quite different parts of the health sector may change, what is considered as professional work, thereby challenging professional identities and inter-professional collaboration.
In "Evidence based Nursing in the EID: from caring to curing," Jette Ernst address the turn toward evidence-based practices within medicine that have resulted in massive standardization, and point out how this development resonates very well with a development within nursing toward further scientification, and thus to a greater focus on curing as opposed to the traditional focus on caring. In her extensive field work at a Danish Integrated Emergency department, she identifies several ways of addressing evidence-based medicine. Some eagerly embrace the curing approach and view it as creating new career pathways. Others see it as a threat and attempt to undermine the core of their nursing skills. However, as the author points out, the largest group of nurses simply juggle to make the standards work, acknowledging that standardized solutions often come short of answers and are unable to guide actions. So, Ernst argues that evidence-based medicine may lead to transformation of professional identities, but in fact, professional clinical knowledge is necessary to guide practice and ensure good patient care in situations that are often unpredictable.
In "Struggles of professionalism and emotional labour in standardized mental health care," Annette Kamp and Betina Dybbroe demonstrate the highly skilled emotional labor carried out in mental health care. On the basis of ethnographic field studies in a Danish child psychiatric unit, they show how different forms of standardization, resulting from quality reforms, Lean and NPM, upset the balance between humanistic and medical aspects of psychiatry, and challenge professional identities, interdisciplinary collaboration, and hierarchical relations. The ramifications of this development are many. The authors point out how this development in fact increases emotional labor, as a result of strained relations to both colleagues and clients, while at the same time emotional labor is made still more invisible, as it is excluded from the standardized schemes that define what counts as work. Moreover, they show that the professionals try to negotiate paradoxes in order to make ends meet.
The next article "Autonomy and emotion management -middle managers in welfare professions during radical change," also address the emotional side of work, but with a focus on middle managers in Norwegian child welfare service. Hulda Njöll Gunnarsdottir study how middle managers in Norwegian child service respond to constraints in autonomy during radical change. Middle managers are not only executing and managing change but are also submitted to change themselves. They are under pressure, as they are supposed to be loyal to both their superiors and their employees. Gunnarsdottir shows through a qualitative study, comprising both interviews and document analysis, how middle managers try to manage and contain the emotions of their employees, as well as their own emotional dissonance. She explores the strategies that middle managers employ in order to maintain their sense of autonomy, and outline a number of factors that are conditional for managers' emotional management.
Managerial work is also the focus for the next article: "Letting go of management? Struggles over managerial roles in collaborative governance." Here, Mie Plotnikof explores how New Public Governance, which is considered a post-NPM paradigm but work alongside NPM, creates new roles for managers. New Public Governance implies an emphasis on collaboration across sectors, partnership, networking, and lateral modes of organizing, implying that new ideals on managerial roles are developed. On the basis of a ethnographic study of managers in Danish daycare, Plotnikof show how managers negotiate their positions in what turns out to be conflictual and highly complex situations. Becoming a facilitator of the very diverse set of stakeholders is not a unproblematic process for the managers, and Plotnikof demonstrate how managers are not just involved in changing their role, the process is actually better understood as an endeavor to position between multiple roles continuously.
In the last article: "Getting sick and disabled people off temporary benefit receipt: strategies and dilemmas in the welfare states frontline," Heidi Moen Gjersøe points out how welfare professionals through their daily practices manage to maintain some of the welfare state responsibilities, in spite of reforms that to a large extent aim to dismantle them. She investigates the strategies applied by the front-line officers within the Norwegian Labour and Welfare Service, when they manage the difficult task of assessing the work capabilityof the long-term sick and disabled. Paradoxically, their practice leads to locking the clients with complex problems in receipt of temporary benefits, thus not leading to neither work nor permanent disability benefits. Gjersøe points to the officers' lack of discretion as an important factor explaining this dynamic. On the basis of field studies and interviews with officers at two frontline offices, she demonstrates how frontline officers navigate in a complex situation with a lack of control, guided by an aim secure the clients a safe and secure income as well as a smooth workflow.
